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NOCTUID NOTES.
DyV F. H. WOLLEY D00, MILLARVILLe, AITA.

XyIiaa Treit. (Grajstolitha Htibn., Hamps. Cal).
Amongst the many'errors in nomenclature brought to light b>' Sir

George Hampson's most valued work on the Noctuidoe, is aile coflcerning
two of our commonest eastern Xylinas.

In 1871 Riley described what hie beiieved to Le a ver>' variable
species as X. ciinerea. In 1874 Grote recognized that the namne referred
to a mixture of species, and choosing a specinien of oile of themn as a type
t0 bold Dr. Riley's namte, described another form as /,,ticùneea. Iu 1879
Prof. Fernaid discovered that Walker's antelinala, which liad been
described in 1858 fromn an unknown localit>', came from North America,
and was the species chosen by Grote ta hold Riiey's naine, which therefore
sank. Grote made the reference, and at the saine time teutatively
separated and described a third form firom the group as citerosa. Then
Riley, finding cuuerasa preoccupied in the genus by a Etîropean species of
Guenée's, cited Grolel as tise rinme t Le used for Grote's cmnerosa.

The foregoing is oid, and weiI known, but Sir George Hatnpsoî,'s
changes are more recent, and as yet but littie known. The European
ciaerosa Go., bas now turned ot to Le a synonym, and Hampson
therefore restores Grote's name in place of the long familiar Gi alet. But
hie has alto shown us that hitherto Grote's two species have generally stand
revcrsed in collections, and that the large gra>' sprinkled species, with
whitish contrasting orbicular, and without bras n in reniforni, is really
cinerosa - Gratei, and that laticinere: is the smaller, less gray, snd more
common species, of which H'iinipeg, Smith is corrLctly referred by ilat
as a synonym. 1 have studied the types of ail the above rintes. 'l'ie
variation is apt ta be confusing, and cinerosa and laticinerea sîuîeared ta
me to be mixed at the British Aluseum as elsewhere, but the type of
latie-inerea is figured b>' Hampson, and a specimen like the type of
cinerposa, and bath figures are easily recognizable. l'he synuuymy now
stands:;


